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THE WESLEYAN, FRIDAY JULY 25, 1879.

OUR SERMON.
THE GROWTH OF EVANGELI

CAL CHRISTIANITY.

A SERMON PREACHED IN BOSTON, A. D.,

four people, residents of Turkey in then under a Protestant power, except-AVU* pvvj/1Vj tvv.w-----Europe, are Christian in creed. The ing Canada, which had been taken 
which has not gained from the French about a half century

In 1750 there was no Protes-system," then,

prince came to England : i 1 t V; -1 Via 
toria the secret power of tin Bv.ni 
Government, she took a Bible ia a.-r 
ha>nds, and said, “ It is in that book."

is worthy, shall be found and shall 

triumph.The second suggestion connected 
Mith this passage is, We are not to ex- 

i pect in any great movement on earth, i taee or vnnstenuum, vw .—.perpetual and unvarving success. “The arm of other nations, has certainly not this line which I have mentioned. 
• r, - ! imparted strength to humanity. Mo- What is it to-day ? In three quarters “ Come unto me all ve thv.

*1 _i. _ i ___ i tv y .

OJ DW^.AA, wuvu, ------------ . 1 c
power sufficient to mâint&in itself m tne uetore. au &> «v *•“ - ■■ _ , -
face of Christendom, but lies on the taut power with the exception of within kings follow it,, and th: pur p.J:>ie
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embrace it. The words of J<

THE UNITED STATES. j cycles. It is thus in nature
--------- the morning and the evening;

“ Watchman, what of the night ? Watch- have the summer and the winter. You 
man, what of the night / The watch- know in our own experiences we have

comefh, and not always the sunshine of joy, nor the
-----

pect in any great movement on earth,
perpetual and unvarying success. “The _____  _ __ _____ _ _______
morning cometh, and also the night. ^ieïded before the of a century, Fra'nce gave us the whole are heavy laden, aud I will give y

ordered that great move- ru these latter territorv west of the. Mississippi; rest," ring out to the working nun, the
, le-ist in Dart- p -, - -Kb thatwas Moham- Spain gave us Florida, embracing the weary man and the widow comes and

rnedan in Weuart’ is Christian. Al- Gulf coast to the Mississippi ; from rests beneath tne Crass. Tiv ptwun
topJr ,in,W the dominion of Mexico we have received California, finds his treasures there, th-1 eyes of tha

church of , uieuts seem to be—as least in part progressif Cbr
we have 

we

man «aid, The morning 
also the night : if ye will enquire, eu- 
qtrreye: return, come.”—Isaiah.21 : 
11, 12. f 

-Tne words selected for tbisevening’s 
meditation are contained in the Dio 
phecy of Isaiah, twenty-first chapter, 
and parts of the eleventh. and twelfth 
verses

winter of sorrow. It is oftentimes the 
case that we mistake when we fancy 
there may loss of progress We soine-

geria is taken under the dominion c. _______ ____
I ranee. Russia has swept down over Utah, New Mexico, Arizonia, aud blind see out of obscurité and out tthe northern provinces, which were Texas. At the beginning of the j darkness. The limbs of the liais l'es

times see the planets receding from the 
sun, sometimes approaching very near, 
and passing beyond ; they seem to us 
to move irregularly, but the eye at the - ..._0___ xcentre sees these planets moving in un- were it not for the express command oi

and parts or the eleventh . ana twt’u lu comae acts lulol. |»uuu,u . m.._ __vers-s: Watchman, what of the night? broken order, ti o there is success, so the European powersi the révolu ion in present t. 
Watchman, what of tne night. Tne there is progress, oftentimes, when we Bosnia would in all probability destroy dominion watchman said. The morning cometh, do not see it. There would be no strong the Sultan's power. N,,w hi

quarter
present territory was under Catholic

Now turn to Europe.

and also the night : if ye « ill 
enquire ye: return, come.” The pro-
phv 
his
Tli.
night, just 
an anxious inhabitant comes to the 
watchman and earnestly inquires, 
“Watchman, what of the night?" and 
in liis anxiety, showing his deep con
cern, hvi ire the answer is given, repeats 
the question, “ Watchman, what of the

trees, if there was perpetual summer. * a #
The winter and the period of rest is [ had testimony on this subject of

* Holland, that was for a time Catholic,

most goue ; her lips m >\v 1, -in I h»r 
friends who gathered around her bid 

As I said. 1 Wdfd anxious to know what she sail, 
and as they bent flu

What news as to the approach we do.
71nigh -

of the enemies :1 What dangers are thousand years, and a thousand years 
aroundf Whal prospects of deliverance are as one day.
may be entertained ? The watchman Having 8itid ,i1:s ltill h, L iV >pi*oi;a 
replies, “ The morning cometh ; the mure ,-specially the line of thought 
night. ,s almost past; the danger is lllivk q out for your considefation this 
over tor tins special period ; tue light vV tJut 1S thls . TuaVCiiri»-
isab ut to dawn, aud no enemy need tia„ilv; aud cillcliv iu n, evangelical 
now be expected. Lut tha uanger is f 'is in Culltiillljt advance, and that
“®k i'»s< : • VSe mriU1-. COm,it!l’ i,n'] iu is beginning
also the night. There is still noces- #• ...' r - Lively Ol toe

tween Russia, Prussia, and Austria,—
------------------------, -i7 __________ two-thirds of it to Russia. Witii ihc

with those bodies in the heavens around ’ of the Catholic Church in England, aud exception of the part which has gone to 
us that arc in motion, there is one great who will he, as is supposed by many, Austria, all that was the large, an l at 
central point around which if it takes ! the probable successor of Pope Fius one time- the powerful, governmmt of 
myriads of years for them to circle, iY. It was an anniversary sermon on 
they will move and ultimately finish the-“ Restoration of the Roman Ilier- 
their course. God regards not time as archy to England;

One day is with the Lord as a deavoring to

1 hsD'uH,
became Protestant. The government s“u “bring;" aul h.ouglit
of I’oland, one of the strongest of her medicine, and they brought her 
Catholic governments, was divid

sity to keep au outlook ; the foes have 
not entirely abandoned their pivj ct ; 
tlieie is stil1 danger; hut f lien lie a Ids, 
“If ye will .-nquinr, enquire yTiiat 
is, it is prop r to hv; ti o::.-: 
it is right to be iiiterost'-.-T ;• it is w-di 
to make till., enquiry. “Come again: 
return, com 1" Y u m-ty approach at 
all linn s while I am on the tower au 1 
and ask questions; be vv con•: to -d for 
your cily. “ If y .. ill en ptire, ''•no -»r-j 
ye: return, com?," cc.i ion aft i •■•ra
sion.

If these words wore .spV.:-..'ii in sp : i! 
refco :r>ce 'to the <- >:idit’ n of ’In.- v:‘.v. 
they prohahly indicated n t mper.ir •

to realize the declara- 
prophvcy that the kiug-

1 »ns of this world have bevom ■ the 
kingdoms of our Lord, and his Cimst 
Hew singular- that the Apostle exiled to 
tli.' little island, from which' ho could

-ji i o‘jO t.l-* voutiucuv, v, ila ,.**«•-. j
fvj'iii of L'iir.thly pow 
ti.uiity, should jet Lakv* up 
proclaim that the time 
xvhvii 01»iis!- su ill b. King of kin an 1 
Lord ol lords ; il -lu iil look till 
change uiLor cliai.g ,-r i...i Divaking of
tai-J hCfl..,, IIlU UjUlii ^ i./ * . ---
',". * kiiigii .ms ol thio '... .1 . . b •

a ■ t •

aid he was en- 
show that the establish

ment of the Roman hierarchy would be 
a great benediction to England. One 
of his arguments was, that the loss of 
that hierarchy had on two occasions 
been followed by great loss and disaster 
to England. He sp ike of the age that 
followed Henry YI1L, and then of the 
age that followed the loss of the Roman 
hie.archy in England 1G08, ay-1 sail 
that the nation pissed into infidelity 

; and d gradation till the middle of the 
eighteen century ; au l then pausing, 
added. “Had it not been for one mail, 
a man in whom there v.as much to ad
mire, as w *1! as um a to "Mam -

Poland, is to day under non-Catholic 
dominion,—either under the Protestant 
or Greek Church. Russia has extended 
her borders immensely, and is

wat*or, but* she shook her hea l. And 
she spoke again and ! « VP, 
again it was ouL ** .'■*.. g ;’' i 1 ? ii »y 
almost despaired, after trying every
thing to find wlvit she wanted, till at, 
last she summoned breath enough and 
said,

“ Bring forth the royal dind on,
And crown him Lord ut" all.”

loin g

1 opposed t1 Car;>-
his harp ana 
was t lini ng

as w-ll irion s him

deliverance from tho power ;v ti tkrai- 
dom of Bali .Ion', v.Tiich the prophet had 
foresee::. But he saw further,— i night 
to come; that after the temporary le- 
liverancc, there shou! 1 com : viher dan
gers, and a night s- 't"e down up i the

with the pa*,- 
: *ud, tl; * -iro- 
clothc 1 x. itli

;h

aim no m.ui u]»a*., aiiu tlic prophet’s 
vision centv. s iiroimd this great person
age. We are told that all Scripture 
is given by inspiration of (iod ; tha* it 
is not of any -privât.. • interpretation ; 
and wc are told also that tlie testim eiv 
of d sus is the spirit of prophecy

km gu uns o, t i : : o 
. Um “ui r loins... ri. I. 

ri l. xv 1. i ha 1 .*- I, “ M*.*
. of th"< wiiri d,’* and w!i i 
i IIvs followers to take the

* -

—-I may 
aid it no* b cvi for 

Wesley,, -his ev i.ig.lic.il doctrine of 
justlliyatiou hy-failh, his stirring piv- 
svntiitiou of gi* oi'- cardinal trut'i,—no 
man.can tell ho.v low England would 
have sunk to-day.” From t,Mch a 
quarter, the testimony xvas a very sig- 
ni(jcant one, lout, I quote it o:i!v 1 > 
sh ow tho general .cons-a! as to how 
low the le.tJiog mini of England had 
sunk in t.lie mid.ddv of the. last century, 
and that 0V:>Hg( !ica! truth rose in the

for His defence. If then, f«Ce of all y@t opposed it, till it lias lie

aud a nigh'f tl*v «lo
1. But in vo;Hi-: -j ' ion

■ J have tliÏ *.- -.'7t•Il’llg !
{. H.rS one c._ nv n..'.
•S U a OlHi ■, 1 * V : AY ! '

tin* k y of tl- i’.nini >
:i au-.! ii.0 111111 vrli

no Hi- ill Op ‘dilÜ t

I g JlIC.ll
uing i:i•

we take up tins line of tho tgiil in re- 
f<*;* t.< Cari-ti.v-iity, I think we shall
find Unit*from age to age, and espocial- 
1. in t'os age ot our«, «*’
C . : !.. cons' liiflv i*
iulluc:;.* • i.i :• ower.

1 am a. ,:r iu v • .ue in ,v. 
who have .1 upi'.uu *• in Jilier..

.the forms o’ reliai ou, au d w 
'ii." hum mit y :b ui i qi.ih; 
uaV'ft ui.dvr wdi.itev-T f-ivni

come the proiver

In tue y«*;iv 
of. t.,. s 1L11tua

L I*. L, < > V, u U J (*< > IU : 11 '. i 
llC i<l J >»*•>, '.VUS il d.jU

Christian w.orl 1 ’ iv.

it is to-day.
'■if •if -»!: i‘.

1503, just before flv. 
; m tiiua,—for Luther’s
1 Eij-. i-Ù lit Oc L ! ?' |g U U -

31.: ( . 1-:

p.fj in-

md
these prophecies, directly or indirectly, 
lead us to the coming and triumpih of 
our L -rd Ji su ; Christ ; and the ques
tion J a k t'o-niuht, is i liât which may 
be asked of every watchman on the 
towers of Zion : “ What of the night : ' 
Wha' arc ih pr*.i.-,p*f.*ts of thy ( 'hr. -:! inn 
Church ? 3\ bat are the indications
of tliv times ?

Tne first remark 1 have to make is 
thio : That, the spirit ol revelation, the 
spirit of Christianity, hot only allows 
but encourages free inquiry. it trusts 
our judgment, our understanding, ami, 
so far from repressing any investiga
tions, the spirit of Christianity bids 
welcome to them all. Whether they 
are iu reference to titv heavens above 
us, the depths of tlie earth beneath us, 
the antiquity of man on the earth, or 
any tapis,—if connect». 1 with God’s 

-government, and man's relation t<> 
Him,—the spirit of Christianity, 1 re
peat, not only allows but, eiicburagvs 
the utmost freedom >t inquiry# Tint 
which is hot true, Caunot »* m 1*tliougii 
the world should couilohte t o upiioll it.

Ui'O fc»i *. 'v. l'iO h'Xilljl'fJ Ol e ^
ism, .;:pd .;v.j btdagiiig euotenped out of 
heathen ..litois which they compare 
with the beautiful sayings of, Jesus of 
Naz i;e'.li. There are some that tell us 
that Mohammedanism is as rich in 
truth and as favorable for the exalta
tion of humanity, as Christianity, and 
that no matter what in ty he the relier- 
io ts form, a nati on will a lx me 1 ab mt 
equally well under tlie system that is 
taught. Let u> cimp.ive, thva, for a 
lew tuoir. ill:1, : he dificivnt f orms of 
thought in reference to rJigious sub- 
| juts :— W

Aud first is paganism. Wncn Chris
tianity apjieared iu tlie world, tlm en
tire population of the globe was pagan, 
with the exception of the inhabitants 
of the i uvlof Vales' iue, and of such of

Li J < ; j ■

,i<v.ra- 
lid.l of 

■xceedm.gly
A small

•populatio.1 centred arouu 1 Mew-v 
were of the Greek Church, lout nu odvr

lint time,—no

glorious work in unifying some huh lee i 
different trines, and leading into one 
language some forty different dialects.

But another thought: If we take 
the outlook of the world, how is it with 
regard to the population ‘r Unless you 
have thought on this subject, you will 
be, possibly, surprised to think that 
nearly all of the future outlook for the 
growth of this xvovld, lies in countries 
under Protestant rule. Look at the 
vast territory of the Untied States, and 
qf British Am *rie.;,—the vast unoccu
pied fields! Tuva your eye to Australia 
and tne ioi.iuds a *tu rut, tli, mselvcs 
united.,—an empire ! L > > > ni Russia, 
that embrace*, in its boundaries a terri
tory mo" ; !hni equal to the whole of 
Europe,—is liou-Catiiolic ! Turn 
your attention to tiie islands, and how 
mauyof tlie m are under English swav ? 
I ii o grow,:, i-t tnv xv vi'l -1 is a.most 
v.ii .11 y in t'. dïi*e •‘iun of *. ui-Catl 
n.tuuas. i iviice has a t *r ii-orv •- fit! 
oat >:jt vt exeejit. lier provuie •
Al g ri.,aivl su.ne iittle colonial p.sse 
a lull »*.> j>.
but Cuba mid Porto Kiev, and to d.tv 
they are tre nbling in the balance; and 
if Cub i bee "lies in 1-pend'nt, it wd 
,lj.i be u ‘ii-Cathelic ! Tli* :: Pertn/ 
his lost lur possessions, iu S uith 
A -:cri.*.*., aud i. ;s lout feta; uutiv*.iv 
.,"! :the 1 htet Ii lies. En**nil lit;

Uiix" al! ill 111.":.:;. ivi d :,! !;a 1 t •

GUI) THE GIVER OF STRENGTH.

ngi.iiLet me remind you that the 
which the Lord gives to ii ; ji.nplc, is 
not meted out at one * and in fulf inn- 
sure. It is given aecorliag '■> ih do- 

• sire, the capacity, th- faith, the n:?i, 
I the duty, th: trial. Tin lowest p>,v 
; ers we Lave—oqr bodily o:i-*> — get 
! by growth, an l tfrey grow b ; cx 'reise.
I Such is the law of our pliysi n! child- 
1 hood, and no ofb- r i-= to " liw •>* fly

Yoa 
iunl

strength that you know you nee.l, shall 
be at once infused, that the *',<• m gth

childhood of our spirilmii b in. 
may not Iiojie that all t-1 .*

Witaturc oi 'll} perfect 
m ’. at a lo ip b o r-. ; i 

strengthens is not 
(h'.-i*..

o i. grace th
the gross,
first bestow:

is u 
i bo

11111

a m in Ciirist 
; 1. Tha

iv *n in 
k of it at

d u> •a .vn
aiu has -lost ail her possessions ' upon by us as wo require,

i of it holds it vver in Ills
r<\r 7 dt

and He deals it out ia 11

: minion of the pap icy, as far a 
meut is related, wilh the exi 

I tlie iuhabitiuida of the. then 
limited kingdom of Ru-- u

v;H")
up

government on earth at
Utile iris' lau government, ■ was
based on any other form of religion but 
that of tho Catholic. When the II .'for
mation occurred iu Germany, it took 
nearly a half a cemurv to settle the re
lut iv»

. a' a , an 1 tne
d-lv oi the c
tu.lt '>v.l ni.;:i:i
inj h l’rv!-;
ill 1‘J.S Lava free*
ii o n s v■ of Madag
taut ruligi oa.

i.

positions of the people, 
protest—political protest—was 
in 1539. At the end of that 
you will find that Austria, Italy, 

*, Spain, Portugal, tho Nuther- 
aiict a number of the German 
remained Catholic. Tu

worn *. i> i.- I* :. 
Estant : tint is, mission- 

access, and tho ruling 
•incur favors the Prstes- 
And wherever Profes- 

tantism aud Catholicism bavo stood 
face to face with perfect freedom, 
Protestantism has alxvays gained, ex
cept by the influence of immigration. 
***** * * 

Now I ask who is in the advance ? I 
hive only time to suggest this thought: 
You will find in the line of advance the 
most evangelical churches. Whoever 

landes tim most wholly and earnestly preaches

est, most b p Ti :i i! v i ;. 0
o u v c o:nf ft, '.:v pvog-

, Up ill ;t’i itlimi^ fi’jE.L' {. -’.ii"
and entire dop nidenc *, a id 1 
and He "suimins that - n-o l> 
us in His h in 1, > bb ;ifig i<
< evv day afresh t > Hi-i f .r . 
plies ; by giving ; lie siren h 
forehand, but on’y at the lini 
is needed; by giving me-

! asked and long 1 lor; by g: 
more, tho hotter u-,: that is 
what already had been given:
ing the moro, a- moro trust is pit up-

Tne

which were Protestant, were England, Christ, -exalts the Cross with al! its
Deiiv irk, Norway, Sweden, small glory, that class is on the advance line.

ire
„s_________ ^____________ g-

wish to call land. The masses crowding around to ;
No country listen to the simple story of the cross, i WfE'3. that they run an

i)l‘i]v irv nurv.'isv, t^vwvkAvsA, giury, iiutv uiüsa is oil llic aiyiuico inn
parts of Gcrmauv, with the kingdom of To-day the hearts of the nations at 
Saxony, aud a portion of Switzerland.^ stirred. Witue-s the uprising iu En;
Now the fact to which 
your attention is this:

that

the people of the Jews as had gone to whose, pclitiea! power was cvei wielded Look at this country where the po g i • 
dwed in other comitrii's. 1 aieslme, it- by Protestant intluence, has since be- gaflierm^ to hear that story toid
self, had been conquered by the Roman come Catholic! Examine the whole Xav, look at this audience in Bo-sto: ,-- 
power, and every government on tae line of history: Holland has become the centre ef literature. Your puiikc 
earth was in pagau hands. We have Protestant ; Switzerland, which was halls filled with audiences on vveek-day 
seen the many changes,—events of about half and half in population, has listening to Gospel sermons, a
which I will not dwell upon, till to-day now become a united confederation, thing’ unknown before. It is a new 
th, : .* are hut t wo leading kingdoms that and the population is about three-fifths, manifestation, a new power, and the 
a - - 'gnu, Cuina anl Japau. d.iere or a little over, Protest mt. Then con- world is yours'. I have not time to
a • pome -mallr na.iotis anl tribes eider tuc ciraiig** that has occurred with dwell oir tho outlook now. Christianity
contiguous Lo China, aud in Africa, : regard to Protcstaut lines. Has any stands like the Saviour Ilims-if, with 

That which is not true, ought, not to which arc pagan, but they are uuimpor- Catholic country become Protestant ? arras outstretched and its i'nvita'tiou is 
stand, and truth should bo the object taut peoples and tribes. What has 03- After the discovery of America, as yon to all the world everywhere. (j.iris-
of all our mquiry. False systems may casiohed this change ?—The preaching know, by the bull of the Roman pontiff tianitv is like a stone cut qpt of tin*

" our Lord Jesus Christ. ' all America was divided#—or the dis- mountain withoshun investigation ; that which feels it of the gospel of 1
has the truth, courts the fullest exami- The civilization of the world to-In* is 
nation ; and so it is xvith the spirit of in the bauds of Christian countries.' I 
our Christianity. And better lor hu- need lout refer you to the question where 
inanity that man should occasionally are die armies, navies, schools, univer- 
err, better fur humanity that reason silies, prennes, hospitals, institutions 
should sometimes fly beyond the prov- for th * benefit of humanity, and you 
ince, or attempt to fly beyond tire prov- xviii ans wer, “ In the lands of Cliristen- 
ince assigned it, than thought should deni." Paganism has failed to elevate 
stagnate, or inquiry should be repres- humanity.
sed., To all thoughtful men I xvill say, If we pass to Mohammedanism, the 
“If ye will enquire, enquire ye : return, answer is about the • same. There is

covery was divided, — between the 
governnient-s of Spain and Portugal, 
and all A aerica was consigned to 
Catholic dominion; and in 1859, what
ever of Christian power there was in 
America was of the Catholic form. 
There was no Protestantism on this 
entire continent. To-day how does 
America stand? One small corner,

without hands, that is rolling 
011 to fill the whole earth. The gov
ernments that were pagan havo ceased. 
Tue governments that were Moham
medan are breaking down. The gov
ernments that forbid the Bible to cir
culate among tueir people are. crumb
ling and falling. With a free Bible,

j on IUs promise, and t ie mire effort ia 
the exercise of that trust is in id . CJn- 

| sciousuess of weakness is t!u -viy ti 
j the gaining of this strength. “ Ih 
; giveth powèr to th * faint, t > t.i *:n that 
1 have no might he increase*..’1. str igoh.” 
It is out of1 weakness th -y arc mads 
ftrong. It is “ by wailing " 011 the 
LnVd that they renew their strength, 

they mount up with win's as 
1 are not weary, 

and walk and are faint not. Blessai 
are they whose waiting eyes ire ever 

j toxvard the L')rd, whose strength is the 
Lord’s- They go from s* r:n gf a to 
strength on this their earth’ jsuraey, 
and in Zion shall every one of them ap
pear before tlif Lord. “And blessed 
be be, the God of lsri.*l, wii 1 giv.itU 
such strength and power unto !iis peo- . 
pie. Now unto him ttfat i.s able to keep 
you from filling, and to pi*.*s::V. you 
faultless before his presence wixfi ex* 
ccv ling joy; unto him that is able, to 
do exceedingly abundantly G ive all 
that -.vo ask or think, iciorl.iig tithe 
power that workvth in us, ti llr: oaly 
wise God out* Saviour, b • glory and 
majesty, dominion and poxyer, bo.h no* 
and ever."—Wrn. Hanna.

and a free Gospel everywhere, soon 
shall be heard through all the earth the 

Patagonia, is heathen ; South America,^ neW5 that the governments of this-

come i”____ _ Study the volume of revela- hutonestrongMohammedaupowerinthe
tion ; study the volume of nature ; read j world to-day,—Turkey; IArsia is a se- 
the thoughts of the best thinkers ; j condary power. There are also a few 
compare them with the Divine Word ; small tribal nations—such as are in 
and in the end all shall be found iu Tartary ; and 111 the interior of 
some form to harmonize with that Word Africa—that are Mahommedan; but thp 
which shall stand forever. My inter- j greatest Mahommedan power—Turkey 
prêta tiens of it, and your interpréta- 1 —is kept in being simply by Christian 
tions of it, may sometimes be found to 1 " — w--- * --1 e — -L " ‘ -
be defective ; some of our systems, pos
sibly, may be shakeu, and some of our 
opinions may possibly be rudely jarred,

natioas. Were it not for the interfer
ence of England and of France to-day, 
Russia would sweep the Sultan from

but in the end, the truth, which alone Christian nation. Full three out oi

Central America, aud up to the 
northern line of Mexico 4s Catholic. 
All tho continent, fron the north line 
of Mexico to the North Pule, is under 
Protestant government.

And now consider the changes that 
have been in our day : With the com
mencement of the present century,— 
1800,—the line of the English govern
ment transferred to the United States 
was from the Atlantic to the Missis- 
sippy,. from the Lakesfeo the thirty-

: «orld have become the governments of 
our Lord and His church. And then 
the words of Jesus how they ring. Tell
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